
FBQM KAff
Kuliijiers—State -Candidates Nomindtid ;
■im Horseback—Calhoun Declines the
Governorship—Leavenworth Bogus Del-
egation Thrown- Out— Jack. Henderson
Returns to Kansas with Denver's Com.
tniltion.

From thefit. Louis Democrat, 17th last.
We are in' possession of news from; Kan-

sas lo (he 13th insl. In (he counties along
the-Missouri River, attempts were being made
to get up companies of voters to go.to Kan-
sas on the 21st. A meeting was held at
Lexington on Saturday for that purpose, but
the proceedings were kept secret as far as
practicable. The proposal did not meet with
a very enthusiastic reception. . At Fayette, in
Howard County, a meeting for the same pur-
pose was had on Thursday, aod a number of
volunteers obtained. Along the border, the
■Blaa'Lodges were endeavoring to reorganize,
and vote claim holders, in Johnson County—-
that is, men residing in Platte and Jackson,
who have driven stakes in Kansas Govern-

. ment lands. Large preparations are being
made for fraudulent reltiKiS tipon the bogus
Constitution. The nuliifiers had held a con-
vention to nominate candidates under the
•Stale organization. It was to have been held
at Lecompton on the 7th, but some 1,500
Free State men from Lawrence came over,
giving three cheers'for Free Kansas; when
the nullifiers, some 300 in all, adjourned
across the river and made their nominations
en route home, Calhoun was, by acclama-
tion, tendered the race for Governor; but he
declined the flattering honor. Mr. Marshal
was then selected as the candidate for that
post, and Mr. Mathias, former Speakerof the
House of Representatives, was nominated for
Lieutenant Governor. Iti the Territory the
people are en masse opposed to the bogus con-
vention and all its doings. They will not
submit to it under any terms. Only one
newspaper supports lheConstitution with any
heartiness. The news of Stanton’s removal
hae not reached the Territory. The Legis-
lature was in session and had fully organized.
The nullifiers returned as members from
Leavenworth had'been thrown out, and their
seats given to the Frep.State men, which.se-
cured the latter .full control by more than a
two-third vote of both branches. The course
of policy had not been fully determined upon,
but it was believed they would repeal the.set
authorizing the- Calhoun. Convention. Mr.
Henderson{who recently figured at Wash-
ington) had passed up on Monday, bearing,
ah was reported, Secretary Denver's pprn-
mission,. and instructions to Calhoun, ‘ The
proceedings of the Legislature are reported
very fully in theLeavenworth Times of the
12lb, which has been kindly forwarded lo us.
We subjoin the most important-items. The
mass Convention of theFree-State men,which
had adjourned over from Lawrence, and
which met at Lecompton on the 7th, is said to
have been a very enthusiastic assembly. It
marched in procession, fully armed, each
man with a Sharp’s rifle and revolvers, pre-
senting a Very formidable appearance.

©ommumcatTona,
For the Agitator.

Common Scboal*.
All the schools which were open in the

townships of Jackson, Rutland and Sullivan,
have been visited. They had not been in
operation long enough to give the teachers a
fair trial. At present however, I should judge
the one taught by Calvin Reynolds, allthings
considered, to be the best in Sullivan; the
one taught by Amanda Simpson the best in
Rutland; the one taught by Wm. Updike the
best in Jackson. ButTew of the teachers of
these townships have enjoyed the advantages
of either Institutes or Academies. At the
last Institute held in Wellsboro, but three
were present. This is a glaring deficiency,
and is painfully manliest Jn -the. schools.—

I Teachers complain that wages are low ; true
I they are low and must ever remain no till the

Steachers spend more time and money in self-
improvement. I think in these three town-

‘ ships there is money enough paid to the teach-
ers, but I would have it differently distributed.
Give the good teachers. mpre,:aadlh« poor
teachers less. There are soma receiving the
same wages as others, who do not earn half
as much, and have not spent Tialf.aa much to
qualify themselves for teaching. The great
burden of taxation for these townships, is for
new school houses. The new law found
them extremely destitute; not three school
houses in this section worthy of the name.—
Now however, new and welt arranged houses
have taken the place of one-half the old ones.[This costs much,; but the people when they
Iseo the change ought not to-grumble. The

rs of Sullivan have organized a town-
tocialion, and theyWill soon be fob
ly Rutland and Jackson, This is a
the right direction, and I hope direct-
i give it all the encouragement in their

The school law empowers them to
'er y alternate Saturday to the teachers

purpose. To keep the school open is
than useless; but for the teachers to
i highly advantageous. *

le teachers carry dut the ihterßst w hich
iow manifest, the lime is not far distantthey can be placed in thefrom rank,
md most of the directors in these town-self sacrificing and active {in their du-

. and hospitable; the audiences it
'suing lectures large and respectful, forwhich lam very thankful. I here id-he Gonsiiimiqn and By Laws of them Association, merely as suggestive lb

publication of the above mehtiohedtutran and ByLaws is deferred till next
~Ed - Ag.

p n, fII
?or The AgUatd*Editor ; With your permission,'! will

;v nnit r ords ,n our raor ?t 'men, and
■h I ihinS* 0 - °®c? rs > ' l la their duty,

u m»» Uls) if no '’ l would speak to
iss i.

CO|?C?ro ' 0r *°me year# past
•alel?u| ed B ver y quie'. moral and

iiuJt. ,tf oWn ‘ Our fathers, husband*,
isnfnl Jj*? W?re oeeupied in reading

at book orin.sbme innocent amuse-Dome, long winter, evenings like this,
here are they now? Alas! we see at

; the

NEWYORKLEDGER
FOR 18B8!

the best family paper in
THE WORLD.

AU the Favorite Writers retained, and New
ones added,

Still Greater Attractionsfor the New Year.
The circulationof the NEW YORK LEDGER is now Thre.

Hundrtdand ThirtyThousand Copies, which Isgreater than
that of'an y

Ten other Literary Papers in America.
Theprofits on-tblaunparal-

leled circulation enable the
proprietor of THE LEDGER
toexpend sums upon it which
would soon swamp any ordi-
nary publication.

A paper with '■& circulation
Of (splS a hundred thoasaqd or

,

. .
so would sink under the ex-
penses of THE LEDGER- in
less thansix months.

All of the old and favoriteContributors will continue to
- - write ■ for THE LEDGER as

heretofore. ~
No expense wOl be spared

■ tty secure athen' whdse pens
shall be considered competent
to add *to THE LEDGER’S
attraction* and'nsefulnesj.

Mrs. EMMA D. E. N.
80DTHW0BTU writes .only

'

. fdr'THß NEW* YORK- LED-
GER.FANNY FRRN writes -

only for THE NEW YORK
LEDGER. . , -,

SYLVANUR COBB, Jr-
writes only for THE NEW
YORK LEDGER.

EMERSON BENNETT
writes only for THE NEW
YORK LEDGER.

ALICE Mrs. SIG
GURNEY, and Dr. NELSON
'write for THE NEW VORK

LEDGER.
GEORGE D. PRENTICE,

JOHN G. SAXE, and ali .the
other best writers, contribute
to THE NEW YORK LED-
GEB.

THE LEDGER is devoted
to POLITE LITERATURE
ORIGINAL ILLUSTRATED
TALES, ESSAYS, POETRY,
SKETCHES, BIOGRAPHY.NEWS, Ac.

THE LEDGER is every-
whore ;acknowledged 'to ho
the best family,paper, in the
world —hence its" * exfraordi- «

nary and unheard of popu-
larity.

.The proprietor Ofthe LED-
GER employs the best talent,
and byso mates Che best
paper in (he country.

THE -NEW LED-
GER is printed - ofl beautiful'

r " . white paper, and Is composed
‘ • ' £ 1 ' of -eight pages,- .making the

!< handsomest weekly paper in
Rib -Union. It' is published

Saturday, and' sold at
aH lpe news offices in every
city uid town throughoutthe
Country,and is mailed to sub>

1 , -acribors at $2 ip*r ahnumj
’ twp copies are Sent for $3.

Any, person obtaining eight
subscribers at $1 50 each

(which Is our lowest club 1

rales), and sending us $12,-
WiU po entitled .to • one copy
Dee. Terms invariably in ad-
-vabce. ■Addi'esa all-letters to

ROBERT BONNER, .
Publisher of

THE NEW TORIC LEDGER,
Ana York;

is agqod time,
to‘subscribe, as .Mrs. Sotim-

.- -worth’s new story. THE
BRIDE OF AN EVENING,

'

*
.

jwiU.bo THE
V: ' ’< /JQBDGER-on tteArat-of Janu-

B. No. ,2.—We havo mo
T. i , Agents authorized .to receive

fubecriptions. for THE. LKD-
v nfR. v gfibscribers must aL

•„ • wfiys remit <Jiitct'to’US,"*rad
not send or pay 'any money to
any Agents.

,

* T

.A high moral tone characterizes every articlein the LED-
GER. in-fact, the names of Its leading contributors' are a
•nfflelent gntuasieo- that Ik Hands in markedcontrast to a
class'of Weekly publications that have for so long a time
flooded the country, bat which, fortunately for the morals of
our people,-are almost extipet. '

’

scjoooi uinoiii
A supply of Books at the

BINGHAM OFFICE. ..

Wellsboro’ Xune'lSth, 1857.

GRECIAN OIL PAINTING—FoiI andexplicit
directions forpursuing this beautiful art,will be

forwarded to Any aodreaa by enclosing $1 and a nos*

tnge slamj) to 1
\ *L D. DEMING,

) Wellsboro, Tioga Co Pa.
Papers copying the above, and sending a markad

copy with bill ofjiic same, will be duly honored by
return moil, f '

*

POTTER & HAIfmOMPS
NEW SYSTEM OF PENMANSHIP.
rpHIS System teaches a iu/atnesff,hand
X writing. It dess this systematically. Thesubjeci » presented not merely as an art to be

learned by imitation,butas a science to bestadied
and opph. d.

For sale, wholesale and retail by Baldwin; Lowell
A Go., Tioga, Pa. Price 00 ctnlb ptrdoz.

SS§SSL @9 B ;
.

DENTIST. . . i
Office at his residence* near the Academy*
Ail work pertaining to his ilioe of business

done promptly and well.
WdUboro*, April 2. !cS!T.-lf. , '

Charles O. Etas of Tioga
Village would- call the attention of the
public to* IhcibJlowing'adiirUseajenU “Mao wants
but littlo herebelow nor wants that little long1* ia
an old saying'afid perhaps true to a certainextent
But it seems to me that in this time of general
suspension end panic* everything is tending to a
reversion of Urac-hon’orcd sayings, and everybody
wants a Hula more stIIL.

_
The farmers (and they

really oaght to have as much as anybody, for they
are toour country .what a main spring is toa watch,)
wants a UUle more for their wheat, buckwheat*rye,
corn, oats* potatoes, &c., than the purchaser feels
able and willing to pay. The merchant wantsalittle more for his flour. Pork* Salt, Dry Goods,
Boots & Shoes* Ha~t| & Cap< Hardware, Crockery
and tcnilumsaod IUUc things he has to sell than
the farmer thinks be ought to pay. *

At this preset lime it -seems to be conceded bynil thaCthe cash value of good wheat is fcf perbushel; buckwheat, 2 to 2-6;. corn 3-6 to 4-6;
oats, 2 to 2-6; butter, 14 to 1-6 cents. Now to
equalize the matter and make Itsatisfactory on-bollr
sides, I want arid Will agree-to take from every
farmer of Tioga county, all the wheat I can get
for the next 60 days at 9 and 10 shillingsper bpsh.claccording to quality; buckwheat at 2-6 to 3;
euro sto 5-6« pats 2-9 to 3 shillings; bolter 16to
10 cents.

Will sell yon in exchange:
Salt per barrel, 16s. Floor extra superfine 13s

per sack, 86 50-per barrel. Supecfin?*Us per sack,
$5 50 per bb!. Coffee sugar letter • tA" as white as
snow at* I>. Coflbc sugar letter “B** 12cts, Very
nice brown sugar, 1 lets. Common, IQcts. Lagui.
ni coffee, every kernel good, 1-4. Old Java, very
pice, 1-6. Young Hyson lea, warranted tip-top,
4,5 and 6 shillings, Tallow candles, 17cls. Sperm*

-3-6; Fine cat tobacco, 3s. Loose smoking, 1-6.
Plug tobacco, 3s to 4s. Eagle Denims, best maou.

I factored, lOcls to 1?. LaWrcncc mills, sheeting*,
very heavy, lOcls. Ffnenhbfeacbed, from 10 cts u>
Is. Bleached nrasiio,.from 7cts to 1-6. Calicoes,j all styles, consisting of Merrimacks, Cochccoes,
Spragues, Phillip Allens, &c.« from CJcta to Is. A
great variety of all wool Delaines, Cashmeres, Silk
and Wool Poplins, Partmcttas, Rigolrlb*.‘ Hoods,
Hosiery, Gloves and a great variety oflittle fixing*,
also a very Urge'stock b) Boots and Shoes, Ladie*
and Gent's whiter Ladies'coarse Shoes 9s. Ladic’.i
calfand cnaroelfcd feather, IU to 12s. Gaiters*a
splendid assortment 10s to 16s. Gent's kip Boots
home-made, froms4 to 4 25 ; City made from 83 51}
to .9 50.

Fn a word our slock is complete ip 'ajtUs depart,
merits, front the sugar and molasses down ceHar to
llie best and most complete assortment of common
and satin wall paper ever kept in a country store up
stairs. Bring along all the grain &c n yon have la
self, WhiFyoa do not Want .to exchange for Goods I
will pay you the-cash for it cash prices,]

Tioga, Nov. 5,1837.
CHARLES O.ET?

io,ooorcli of Good vx&t*
5,000 °U3h

-

13 °rfelS
- C

y
Q. ETZ.

10,000****

TOE WITUJ^ED IWAKT,
BX T

* a KTBVR.
Thit 14 i lor-r 4 fine merr'v-tintittrt'teg '»!» »~r

written by the a'Sor^.„ ma* “«n> t» th«
to »“

f ' w/pnt.l- b °btoV»llo*jr»* of,His.torT?Bi« S? 7, f;? vo-trant agpotoia anp, ri» of
tb« Ck

‘- ,i t̂ 2> to »>>““ largest wmijiisskm will !■•i£s-LJso*n «tra cominlwlon in theSrar of rjf4-
p* j.‘w. Ijudmst.

4S Zonrth St. Ph*l)4«jf>''n.
TH'.----at .. te-‘, t. . •! ti*

public hptjse M met*
aHd Wyu~carou*iog the
night. Agaid, many may at ,the
gambling table both day and night. These
are every day scenes.. Is t his state of things
to be tolerated or not 1 Are our landlords to
be allpwed to deal out publicly the poisonous
liquors of the day to our fathers and broth-
ers ? Is every man who chooses R> set up
an oyster saloon to keep a gambling' saloon,
where theyoung of our place are fast travel-
ing the downward road to ruinl, Such, Mr.
Editor, we have in this town. Why these
evils are overlooked by our officers some of
whom may bp classed among the best men of
the county, I know not, except they fear the
loss of a vote at the next election. They
should not have my vote. If we ladies could
vote, 1 think, yes, 1 know officers would do
their duty. But 1 will leave them to make
all the voles they can, while I address the
ladies. Ladies will you help in -this work ?

or will you sit down quietly at home and see
or rather hear of the low, degraded society
your sons are keeping? Shall we all allow
such examples to be set ? or shall we join
heart and hand and show that we can. do
something to save the rising generation at
least. The Lord will help us for we are
right. C.

I-S-D-
. At Pillar Point, Jefferson CO., N. Y., 3d instant,

Mr. ELI E. BURLINGAME, aged 26 years and
‘4 months.

Seldom Indeed has a young man given brighter promise -of
a lifeof exalted usefulness than the deceased. At the age of
18 ho left the paternal roofwithaspirations for an education,
and as a meons to that end, went to work in a brick-yard in
-this village. When his earnings were sufficient, true to his
exalted pursose, bo expended them in attending school.—
WheaTie became qualified to teach ho became an assistant
teacher in the Jefferson County Institute, and from an assist-
ant bo speedily rose to the head of the Mathematical depart-
ment. Pursuing his classical studies while teaching, ho was
■prepared In the ordinary course of time to enter college, and
with indefatigable industry as a student andteacher,supplied
himself with funds by teaching, not only to defray his own
expenses in college, but’also toaid two youngersisters to the
■advantages of an academical education. He graduated with
full honorsat UnionCollegeIn July, 1850. The confinement
of his studentship and the exhausting labors of the school
room stimulated the disease latent in his constitution)andwhich for the last ten months of his life made its sure and
stealthy approaches, deluding its victim, but warning his
friends that his earthly career, though opening in bright
promise, was to bo- short of duration, lie died in the faith
of the Gospel of the Son of God, with awidecircleof relatives
and friends lamenting his death, though cherishlngand hon-
oring his memory.—How York Jteformer.

NOTICE is hereby given that an eiention-of Di
rectors and Treasurer of the Mansfield Iron

Works, will, be held at the Company's Office, Mans-
field, Tioga county, Pa., on the first Monday of Jan-
uaryjiext, at 2 o’clock, afternoon.

Dee. 17.1857.12

LETTER? TESTAMENTARY baying been
granted to the undersigned upon the last Will

and Testament of Ludwick Hart, late of Charleston
dec'd, those indebted to the estate will make imme.
diate payment, and those having claims against the
same will present them to MORGAN HART,

Charleston, Dec. 24, '57-61* Exr.

NOTICE.—Letters' Testamentary having been
granted to the undersigned on the last Will &

Testament of Samuel McKinney, late of Tioga,
dec’d, ail those indebted to the estate will make im-
mediate payment, and those haring claims against
the same will present Ohem'-to

Andrew j. McKinney i
WM. GACRETSON, (Exr,.

Tioga. Dec. 24. ’57-r6* WELLSBORO SELECT SCHOOL.
MRS. MARY C. RVCKMAN, Principal.
MISS MARTHA P. EMBRY, Aitutaiit.

Mrs. Ruckman would announce (o.ber iriesd*.
■ad patron*, that she wifi opeti ■ School at her reti-
dence (Ifduse ’formerly occupied by Chas, Grierson)
bo Tuesday, Dec. Ist. 1857.

Term to continue twelve weeks.
RATES OF TUJTIOK

Orthography, Reading, Writing and Mental
Arithmetic, $1 50

Geography, Grammar and Arithmetic, 2 00
Algebra, Geometry and Higher English 3 0U
French, Latin and Drawing, 4 00

Every' effort will be made to'render this school
profitable to the pupils and acceptable to its patrons.
The government, while firm, will be strictly kind
and parental, and the teachers will endeavorfar
at pbsmle to make this school in all its aspects* *a
well regulated family*' where kindness courtesy and
a Christian spirit are the controlling characteristics,
and where nothing unbecoming the strictest purity
of character can be learned by example.

A select class of more advanced boys will be re*

ceived, they occupying their own rooms for study
and meeting at the School Rooms only for recitation
and examination.Particular attention will be'paid to preparing
young ladies for the occupation jof teaching.

Wellsboro, Nov. 27,1857-

FALL FASHIONS.
MRS. M. J. GRIERSON
XTAS just returned from the City with a nice as.

sortment of Fall and Winter Goods, such as
Bonnets, ,

Flowers, .
Feathers,

Borders, ’

Velvets 4Satins
Fot j Bonnets,
Mrs.|Grierson has engaged for the season, a good

Milliner. Also,a City Dressmaker, to make dress-
es. Cloaks and Children’s Clothes. lO* AH 1 orders
promptly attended to.

Wellsboro, Oct. 22,1857.

.fßftl ;Ot)U»TY AGITATOR.
BMLMIfIT PEOSPEOTB6.

• -Iv. rotimirAßo*the
COSMOPOLITAN ART ASSOCIATION.

TaE FAMQCa DTTSSEIiDOBF

«ALM;RY OF PAIMTiWGS.
PURCHASED AT A COST OF $lBO,OOO.
And Power's world renowned statue ofthis'

GREEK SLAVE-
Re-purchased far.sir thousand dollars, with’ several
hundred other works ofArt, inPaintings, Sculptor*
and bronzes, comprise thePremiums to he awarded
to the subscriber of-lhe

COSMOPOLITAN ART ASSOCIATION,
who subscribe before lhe'2Blfa of January, 1858, at
which thne the awards will take place.

TERMS OF{SUBSCRIPTION
Every subscriber, of three dollars is entitled toA copy of the large and splendid Steel Engraving,

entitled “Manifest Destiny,” also to
A copy ofthe Cosmopolitan Art Journal oneyear,

also to
A Certificate in the Award of Premiums, also
A free admission to the Dasseldorfand Cosmopol-

itan Galleries.
Thus it is seen that for every three dollars paid,

the subscriber not only, receives a
SPLENDID THREE DOLLAR
bat, also, the Beautifully illustrated *

Two Dollar Art Journal, One Year.
Each subscriber is also presented with a Certifi-

cate in the Awards ofPremiams, by which-a valua-
ble work of Art, in 'Painting- or Sculpture, may be
received in addition, thus-giving to every subscriber
an equivalent to the value of $3, and a ceittScute
gratis.

Any one of the leading $3 Magazines is furnished,
instead of Engraving and Art Journal, if desired.',

■No person is restricted to a single share. Those
taking five memberships, remitting Sls,are entitled
to an extra Engraving, and six’ tickets.

Full particulars of the Association arc given in
the Art Journal, which contains over sixty splendid
Engravings, price 50 cents per number. Specimen
copies will be sent to all persons who desire to sab-
scribe, on receipt of five postage stamps, (15 cents,)

Address C. L. DERBY, Actuary C. A. A.,
548 Broadway, New Ydrk.

J. N. BACHJ3, Hon. Sec'y.

SELECT SCHOOL.
MISS HELEN COON, late Assistant Teacher at

the Wellsboro Academy, respectfully announ-
ces to the'people of Wellsboro and vicinity, that she
will open n Select School' in the room over A.;P.
Cone’sLaw Office, on Maid at., on Monday the-21st
of December inst. She begs to assure parents that
her constant endeavor will be to afford pupils every
advantage necessary to the attainment of a perfect
knowledge of the common and higher branches of
an English education, as also of the modem langua-
ges. Terms same as those of the Wellsboro Acad-
emy. [December 10,1857.] tf.

WANTED By Wilcox &. Sears for whidithc
highest market price will be paid in Cash.

15,000 Bushels of Wheat. 1
10 Tons of Pork.
Weftalraro, Nov. 19,1657.

MUSIC! MUSIC!

I WISH to have the citizens of Wellsbbro andVi.
cinity understand, that 1 will' furnish to order

Pianos, Melodeans, and sheet music, cheaper, better,
and more durable than can be ibrnished' at any of
oar country music stores. X have access to all-the
most reputable manufactories in the Union. All in-
struments warranted. For farther particulars ad-
dress C. D.-BROWN) Wellsboro, Tioga -

December 33,1857.

AYEIFS , - ..

CHERRY
PECTORAL.

. ■ yOR THERAPID CURE OF

COLDS, COUGHS, AND
HCOAKSEWESS.

B&DEmiD, Mass., 20th Dec.,1855,
DaJ,C,ATam I-do not hesitate to snathe

.best, remedy 11 Bare ever found for Coughs,
Hoarseness, Influenza, and the concomitant
symptoms ofa Cold, is your Cherry Pectoral.
Itsconstant use in my practice and my tom*
fly for the last ten years-hos’aboVn it to
'Bess superior rirtuesjftr the_ treatment of
these complaints. EBRNKNIGHT, 31.D,

A B MOBTLEY, EBq.,'ofVtiea,N. V. f writes: W I have used
.your Fedoral myselfand in my family ctersince you indent*
ed It, and believe it the beat medicine for its purpose ever put
out. With a bad cold Ishould,sooner pay.twenty-five dollars
for a bottle than do without it, or take any dthhr remedy.”

Croup, Whooping Cough, Ihjluenza.
SwuNarmi), Miss., Feb. 7,185 C.Bbotbzk Ayes : I will cheerfully certify your Pectoral Is

thebest remedy we poaaess-for the cutftof 'Whooping Cough,
Croup,and the che«t diseases of children. We of yourfra-
ternity-in theSouth.appreciate yonrskill,and comnfend yofir
medicine todispeople. UIEAiI CQSJLLIN,-1L IX-

AM.Q3 LEE, Esq., Monterey, la., writes, 3d'Jan.,' JSS6;
“I had a tedious Influenza, which confined me in doors six

.weeks; took many medicines without relief; finally tried
yt&r.fieptoralfcy thoadvicoof our clergyman. The first doso
relieved the soreness In my throat and longs; less than one*
half the bottle made me completely well. Your medicines
are the best os well as the cheapest .wa can buy, and we os*
teem you,.poctor,‘and your remedies, as the-poor man’s
friend." * •'

-Asthma, or Phthisic , and Bronchitis.
' 70EOT MXncDESTeb. Pa., Feh. 4,1856.

Pta t YourOherry Pectoral is performing marrellohs cures
in this section. It liasrelieved several from alarming symp-
toms of consumption, And Is now curing a man whohas la-
bored under anaffection of the lungs for the List forty years.

'HENRY L. PARKS, Merchant..
A A RAMSEY, M d, Albion, Monroe Cb.. lowa.■write?. Sept.

6, ‘’During my practice of many years 1bare’found
nothing <?qual to your Cherry Pectoral for giving cose and re-
lief to consumptive patients, or curing such as are curable.”
- We might add volumes ofevidence, but the 'most convinc-
ingproof of the- of this remedy ia found in Its effects
upon trial.

Consumption.
Probably no oneremedy has ever been known which enred

so many and such dangerous cases as this. Some nohuman
niff can-roach; bat even to those the Cherry'Pectoral affords
relief and comfort.

_ Astor. House, NewYobx City, March 5,1550.
Doer. Atss, Lo.wgll: Ifeel it a.duty and a pleasure to in-

form you what your Cherry Pectoral has donefor my .wife.—
.She had been five months laboring under the dangerous symp-
toms of Consumption, from which no aid* we couhf procure
gave her much relief. She \\As. steadily failing, until Dr
Strong, of this city,‘where we have come for advice, recom-
menda trial of your .medicine, ire bless bis kindness, as
we do your skill, for she has recovered from that day. Slio
Is not yet as strong as she used to be, but is free from her
cough, and calls herself well.

Yours with gratitude and regard,
ORLANDO SHELLY, of Shelbynllo.

do not despair till you hove'tried Ayer’s
Cherry Pectoral. It is made by one of the best medical chem-
ists in the world, itnd lt*» curesall around us bc«peak the high
'merits of its virtues.—PhiladelphiaLodger.

AYER’S CATHARTIC PILLS.
THR sciences of Chemistry and Medicine have been taxed

their utmost toproduce this best, most perfect purgative
which is known toman. Innumerableproofs are shown that
these Pills have virtues which surpass in excellence the ordi-
nary medicines, and that they win unprecedentedly uporf the
esteem of all men. -They are safe and pleasant to take, bqt
.powerful to;cnre. Their penetrating propertiesstimulate the
vital activities of the body, remove the obstructions of its
organs, purify the blood, and expel disease. They purge out
the foul humors which breed and grow distemper, stimulate
sluggish of disordered organs Into their natural
impart healthy tone with strength to the u bole system, Not
only do they enre the every-day complaints of every body,
butalso formidable and dangerous diseases that hare baffled
tho best of human skill. 'While they produce powerful effects
they are at-the same time* in diminished doses* the safest and
best physic than can be employed for children. Being, sugar
costed, they are pleasant to take; and bcingpurcly vegetable
are free from any risk of harm. Cares have been inado which
surpass belief were they not substantiated by men of such
exalted position and character as to forbid the suspicion of
untruth. Many eminentclergymen and physicians have lent
their names to certify to the publiathe reliability of my rem-
edies, whileothers have sent mo the assurance of their con-
victionthat my Preparations contribute immensely' to there-
lief of my afflicted, suflerlng fellow-mcn.

The Agent below named is pleased to furnish gratis my
American Almanac, containing directions for their use and
certificates, of their cures, of thefollowing .

Cnatfrenew. -Biltong Complaints, Rheumatism,- Dropsy,
■'flcartlfcm, Headache arising from a foul stomach, Nausea,
Indigestion, Morbid Inaction of the Bowels and Pain arising
therefrom, Flatulency, Loss of Appetite, all Ulcerous and
Cutaneous Diseases which require nn evocuant medicine,
Scrofula or King’s JEvll. They also, by purifying the blood
and stimulating the system, cure many complaints which it
would not be supposed they could reach, such as Deafness,
Partial Blindness, Neuralgia and Nervous Irritability^ De-
rangements of the Liver and Kidneys, Goat, and other kin-
dred complainte-otising from a low state of the body or ob-struction of Its functions.

Do not bo put off by unprincipled dealers withsome otherpill they make more profit on. Ask for Ayer’s Pills, and take
nothing else. No other they can give you compares with this
In its Intrinsic value or curative powers. Tho sick want tho
beat aid there is for* them, ond-they should bare ft.'

PREPARED BY DR. J. C. AYER,

Practical and Analytical Chemist, Lowell, Massachusetts,
Price 23 Cents per Box. Five Boxes lor $l.

SOLD BY
J. A. ROY, VTellsboro, and by Druggists and .Merchants

generally. [Doc. 3. 57.]

WILCOX & SEARS.
- WHOLESALE $ RETAIL DEALERS IN
SOLE & UPPER LEATHER.

BOOTS 4 SHOES.
FINDINGS,

PORK 4- ILOUR,
PROVISIONS 4 GROCERIES,
of all kinds,as cheap bb the cheapest

Cash paid for Hides, Calf-Skins and Sheep Fells;
i Cue’door below Bailey's Store. Sear's Slice shop

removed to same building.
July 9th, 1857. ly.

THE SECRET INFIRMITIES OF
YOiITH A»D MATURITY.

Just Published, Gratis, the '2sth Thousand.

A PEW WORDS on the rational treatment, without nieili-
cine, of Spermatorrhea or focal weakness, nocturnal

emissions, genitalami nervous debility, premature decay of
the Hvutem, impotcncy and impedimenta to marriage gene-
rally, by D. DR LANEY, M. D.

Too important fact that the many alarming complaints,
originating in the imprudenceand solitude of youth, may bo
easily removed without medicine, is in this small tract, dear-
ly demonstrated; and the entirely newand highly successful
treatment, as adopted by the author, fully explained,by means
of which every one is enabled to cure himself perfectly and
at the least possiblecost, thereby avoiding all the advertised
nostrums of the day.

Sent toauy address, gratis and poet paid, free in a sealed
envelope, by remitting two postage stamps to Dr. DE LA-
NKY, 17 Street, New York. ] .*

A RETIRED PHYSICIAN, 75 years of age, having lost bis
Father, i’Ad Brothers, Daughter,' Son-m-law, Nephews,

aud Nieces, by that drcjulfuldisease, Consumption, ancl.suffer-
ing with a Cough himself, determined to visit the East Indies.
Egypt and Japan, where be dbcotored a Preventative afid
Certain Cure for Colds, Coughs, Bronchitis, Consumption.
Nervous Debility and Asthma. Ilfs cough wa* cured imme-
diately ; ho returned, cured his Relatives, who Inherited th'tf
disease, and inconnection with bis son have employed it iu
their practice,curing thousands of cases considered hopeless
by <flheffc. For the purpoHouf rescuing as many of bis suffer-
ing felloe beings as possible,ho is sending tho Uocipe to all
who wish it for 10 cents; S of it to nay tho postage, and the
balance printing. Address Dr. Heath, 101 Spring street,op-
posite St. Nfcholas'Hotel, New York- * {Aug. 120, Snros.]

,
‘ Post Office NoUcc.. s.

Moils close at the TfhUsboro’ Post Office-as follows:
Eastern mail, via Tioga, daily ai o’clock a. m.
Eastern and Southern, via Mansfield and Troy, Tuesday,

Thursday and Saturday, at 7*4 o’clock a. m.
Eastern and Southern, via'Covingtbn .and Troy,.MefiflSy,

Wednesday and .Friday at o’clock a. m. ,
Southern, Via Jersey Shore, Tuesday and’ Friday at V/{ o’-

dock p. rru ‘
Westenij via Coudcrsport, Xaetday and Friday atlj£ o’*

clock p.,m.. f .

Wails arrive as follows,: .
- Northern 4c., via'Tioga, daily,*by 1 o’clock, p. m.

Eastern 4c., via Troy and Mansfield, by 6 o’clock p. m.,
same days;of-lcaviog. . r T

Eiisteru ic.j via Iroyjmd Covington* by 7p. same days
ofleaving. '

Southern, via Jersey Shore, Tuesday k, Friday, by 13m.
Western, vis Coudereport, Tuesday audFrkh*T,ijy-13 m.

. Sept 17,,1857. ‘ LD. lUCirx^DSrP. M.

W. D. TEKBELt,
Successor to

\V. TEKBE.LL & SON,
corning, n.y.

Wholesale and Retail Dealers, in
Drugs Sc Medicines, Lead, Zinc, * Colored Paints,

Otit, Varnishes, Brushes, Camphttne Sf BurningFluid, Dye Stuff's, Sash Glass, Put e
Liquors for Medicine, Patent Medi .

dues. Artists PainlsSf Brushes,
Perfumery , Fancy Articles,

Flavoring Extracts,
ALSO . ,

A general assortment ofScfiobrßooks, Blank Books,
Staple and Fancy Stationery.

Physicians, Druggists, and Country Merchantsdealing in any jof;i(»e above arUpJcs can he supplied
at a small advance-on *Ne?w York prices.'

Sept 3,1857.

NEW FIRM.
BALDWIN, LOWELL & CO,

ARE now receiving a very choice and carefully
selected assortment of

STAPLE AND FANCY
DEY GOODS,

Groceries and Provisions,
and ace prepared to famish them to customers

As Reasonable prices
As they can be bought in any other Market.

Customers can rely upon finding at all times any
article they may wish, ahd all Goods warranted to
be as represented. j

Silks, and Ladies’ Dress Goods,
Latest Styles, and adapted to every variety of trim,
mtngs. Ladies will do well and examine the
Stock, before purchasing elsewhere. -

Baldwin, Rowell &,Co., have always oa baud
a seasonable and of

Gentlemen's Ready-Idade Clothing,
which will be sold at the lowest CASH PRICES.

ALSO, j
,

Groceries, Crockery,
Hardware, Glass

* Stone, Hollow and Wooden Ware,

Iron y teclj Nails', Oils, -Paints'
and Dye-Stuffsofevery kind .

and of the best quality
with BOOTS S? SHOES, \for Everybody.

*** All kinds of Country Produce taken in'ex-
changefor goods at the market yiiiee.■ Tioga, Joly 2, 1857. ■/ ggS
To Farmers and

POULTRY,

WILD GAME; at the
WELLSBORO AIEAT MARKET.

Customers can rely apon finding at this Market,
the best qualities of meal nlvvayd|nn hand.

Shop in the north end ofthe MTellaboro Hoick
Wellsboro* Sept. 24iN f857., (lf-> I

ilBROT YiP KS. ?,

MELAINOTYES AND AMfROGRAPHS!
OR PICTURE OX CLASS, IRON .t 'PAPER; ALSO,

E L EC T E O T;Y P E S ,

OR, RAISED PICTURES.
Taken at S. H. Cleavel.md’s Rooms, over Bailey's

Store. Particular altenlidn pa id,to copying.
Pictures taken in cloudy as well osclear weather.

The quality.of my pictures is too well hRdWo to
need comment. CfcU,iuKfsto for! yourselves.

All those wishing Piclores wijl please call inline-
dialely, as my stay jtVtown will be short.

Particular allenlion paid to pdpils. *
S. U.CLEAVELAND.

Wellsboro, Nov. 19,1857. |

TIOGA COUNTY
STEAM FLOURIN G MILL.

At Muinsbrii’g, Pcunn.

THE new and splendid Steam Mill at Mainsburg
is now in full operation, and tljc proprietor is

prepared to do custom work or Flouring with neat-
ness and despatch. ‘This Mill has 4 run of
and U capable of grinding 80 bushels per hour.

Persons bringing Grain to this MSU eari have it
grpund ty take hoioe* with them; and we will war-
rant them as good work as can be done in IhlsTe-
gion ofcountry. LYMAN WETiI/ORE, Prop'r,

Oct. 6,1857. R. K. BRUNDAGE, Affint.

Store Goods In Tiqga Village.
BALD WIN, L OWELL <$- CO,

Have a. small-Slock of Goodsbn hsnd, bought in
view of the light limes, which ;will be„sold very law
for Cash or any kind of Prodjucp, We arc located
at our old sl?nd Village* directly opposite
the Mammoth Store ofCharles O. Elz.

Wc would further say to alt tho*e indebted to us
by note or book account, that wcj must have pay or
costs will be made, Wo’JI take Cu.>h or any and all
kinds of Produce at tire highest marketprices, .

£aldwin*lowell&. CO.
Tioga, Nov, 26; 1857.

Who villgo to Kansas !
"

THE subscriber .will sell the Faroi on which he
lives, ia Lawrence, containing 140 acres, 100

of whi.ch is improved. It is well watered, has a
comfortable house, barns, neccssaiy outbuildings
and a good orchard of choice Trull thereon.

Also, a Tavern Stand in Lawrcnccvillc, known as
ilic “Geer flonsg, n with ample accommodations.
Attached is a 'Store building suitable for the Gro.
eery and Dry Goods business—all to be spldpr rent*
ed to suit applicants. For terms apply to

. Lawrenceville, Sept. 11 ’56. M. S. BALDWIN,

UNJfON ACADEMY.
S. B. PRICE) A. 8., Principal,

THE Winter Term of 1657—8 will commence on
Tuesday Dec. Ist. i

TUITION from... .v ...$3,00 to $5,60
BOARD (pdn week) 1 : 1,5p
Deerfield, Nov. 19,1857.

~EROM~.
JOHN feIDDLE;

At Merchants Hoteß NqrthFourthSL, Philadelphia. -

7b the Merchants: of (He West arid North West.
T)KTT.AT>F.T.PrnA MARKET being eerily accessible, your
J7'J

aitention is called to it.as possessing facilities and ad-
vantages, worthy of;yourcons idoration.Among its nflgqnf'nkpd tpay bo enumerated its location, hav-
ing shorter lincioLcpanouuMsitloD.tu the interior, its prox-
imity to the Iron end Anthracite Coal districts of Perxusyha-
nia, the largo and'vurled'extcnf’of Its manufactures, being
far la advance of any other city in the United "States, the
moderate-expendsTspeedaor-y for carrying ou business, Xc.

Tup market pbSieve's unrivalled advantages for tho sale of
many"kinds of product, artch as Flour, Wheat, Barley,-Wool,
Butter, NTiule the charges made upon sales and
attendant expenses, are more moderate' than neighboring
.seaboard markets. ,

HAIBMIAW;(S-NYTHER,& CO.,Wholesale
Dealers In Foreign* and Domestic DitY GOODS, No. 420

- MurkefStrcct, above 4th.
WOOD, BACON & CO., Importers and

Wholesale Dealers in Foreign and Domestic DRY GOODS
and CLOTHING, No. 309 Market at., above Third.

JBUNtf, R.AIGEEE St COM Importers of
' BRITISH GOODS, and Jubbers of Fancy and Staple SILK

GOODS, DMBROIDEUI.ES Xc., No. 37 N.Third street.

UKBR£ZXA§ St PAKASOiS,rrWaL
- HlSiclumMm, So. 418 MurkflCStrcet, manufactures first
- vmiRKT.rAK -expressly ibr rataiicrx. J£rery article,

wajiaated^'

BAAS '& TATLOR Importers and Cash
Jobbers, No. 305 Market street. Hosiery, Gloves, Shirtsand
Drawers, Gum Belts,'Shirt Bosoms, White Goods, Embroi-
deries, Laces, Suspender^Threads. Combs, 4c.,

UNCOLIMVOOB Sc KICHOLS, Sue.
ecssors of THOS. WHITE & CO., Manufacturers and Im-
porters qf Straw Goods, Silk Bonnets, Bonnet Frames,
French Flowers and Millinery Goods;No. 45 South 2d street.

T. MORRIS,PEROT Sc COM Importers
and Wholesale Denton in DRUGS, CHEMICALS. FAINTS.
OILS, GLASS, DYE STUFFS, do.. No. 621 Market, and fil'd
St. James sts.

KEYSTONE STATE SAPONIPIER
' or CONCENTRATED LYEfor making Soap. 3lauuf:ictured
i by the Pcrtn. Suit Co.. Tarcntmn, Allcghanr county, Penn.

Represented by LEWIS, JAMES A CU., Philadelphia. 1
| JT. S, Sc E. Xj* PEROT, General Produce
! Commission Merchants, No. 3G North Wharves. liefer io

j Philadelphia merchants generally., All consignments or
| orders will receive onr prompt and personal attention.
PARRISH & BRADSHAW, WALL

- 4 WINDOW i’AWEI: Wnrciionsc, X.K. Corner3d iArcfi sis.
GEO. W. PMIMLY, M-innfaclurer of every

description of PAPEiI BOXES, 213 N. Fourth Street.

CAIJJPFUIAUf Sc CHEW, Importers of
CHINA, GLASS A QUEEN S WAKE; No, 21, N. 4thst.

,J. MIXES & SOX, Wholesale Boot & Shoe
Manufacturer, No. 49, South 4th street.

SAJtTE. H. RIBICUAUS, Importer and
Wholesale Dealer in Foreign and Domestic HARDWARE,
No. 258 North 3d street, below. Vino.'

If, Sc O* TAYfOR. Importer and Wholesale
Dealers in Tin Plato, Copper, Sheet Iren, 4c., 303 X 303
Branch-street. - ir

WM. ROWLAND A CO,, No. 612 Beach si.,
manufacture all kind* of 31111, Crass Cut. Pit and Tenon
SAWS—warrantedof superior quality. All orders execu-
ted with punctuality anil despatch. ’

E, HALL O'CrDElf* Philadelphia Malleable
Iron Works, corner of 9th ahd Jefferson streets; Ware-
house 307lArch st.. above Third, manufacturer of General
and Saddler}' Hardware, and Malleable and Fine Grey Iron
Castings.

HAVCHESTER SCAJLES, Hay, Counter,
Coal, Warehouse, Wheelbarrow, Bolling 51111, Railroad
Scales of improved patterns and‘superior qualities, tear
ranted superior in quality mid.finish tu any other scales
made. Warehouse, No. 23 N.'Gtlf Street, Geo. W. Colby,
Agent. i

GREEK’S KEYSTONE HEATER &
RANGE.—The Heater bns no equal in tbis country—H» all
cast iron, and will create 30 per cent more heatedair with
the same amount of fuel, than rny other furnace In use.—
Tho Range has two ovens thatbake uniformly at the same
time.. These inventions bnvo uo equal in the market.—Right*' for sale for all sections of tho Union. M. Green,
No. 23 N. BthSt. - S

OILLESPIB,ZELLER A CD./Wliole.
sals Grorerruml Commissiop i31erehints, N. E. cornei“i>th
and Market Streets.

C. J, FREELAND WITH KEEVE&
CARROL, Importers of : Wines* Brandies,
Gins, Xc., No. 304-Ndrth 3d street. ; [Sept. 17,3nr?]

THE GREAT ESGldSff BBUZD V,
‘ te JAS.ciABKEOT*iHHt&TEi>

T E M A .Xi E: PILLS.
'

- Prepared from'-a Pfwrfptto* of Sir J*mtt CUrke, M. I>.
Extra©rdisary to{be Quanij -Thi* iavaiuablo Med

dap I* unfailing in thecure of all thoeo painful and
■on# tW fegiaiaconafltuUto.

It modarctts all excess, rexaorw all obstruction*. and
brings on the monthly period with regularity. Tht*e Pill*
shock) be uspd woekr ££cesaxsa tflkOoaly»ea>eat j
Urey fortify the constitution, and lesaen the suffarlUK during
labor, enabling the mother tOpertbrm her duties i\iehsafety
tu herselfand child, • , ,

TheseTills "should not bn taken by female* during th*
FIRST THREE MONTHS of Pregnancy, a*"tbey are sure to
bring on Miscarriage, but at any other lime they ore safe.

In all casses ofKervora and Spinal Affection?, pain in th*
Pack and Limbs, Heaviness, Fatigue on Slight Exertion, Pal-
pitation. of the Heart, Lowness of Spfriu, Hysterics, Sick
Headache, Whitts and all other paihfhl dfeea^esoccasioned b*
a disordered ayvtcm, 1 these Fills will effect a cure vrheu all
other means have failed, and although a powerful remedy,
does not contain iron, calomel, antimony orany other mineral

Fall directions accompanyeach package, price m the Uni-
ted States and Canada,On* Dollae.

sea. Solo Agent* fur this Country—-
,• I. C. BALDWIN A Co.,

Rochester. N. Y.
X. B. $1 00 enclosed te any authorised Agent, WilUasure

a bottle of Pills by return- malt
For sak> Wholesale aod-Hetaii by H. VT. ELLIOTT£Imin,

and by onedruggist la every town in tha United Stales,
For particulars cal-’ at Ellipticamf gut aCircular.
Far sp4e in Wdlshorou by-. J* A,C&oyv Covington by VT,

Taylor, Mafafield* by C. W. Nesbitt; Tfoga by A. Hum-
phry and JL 1L Borden; LawrenceviUo by W. Q. 3ni&r iKnoxville by Westfield by Hood«pc«i( A
Brother; Elkland by J. k J. parkhewt.

Jan. 12, 18oT.—ly.

BUCHU LEAVES ara procured from the sooth,
eru pari of Africa, The Hottentots at tho

cape of Good Hope have long used this article as a
remedy in a variety of diseases. From them iho
medicine was borrowed by the English and Duich
physicians residing there and by their recommend,
alion it was soon employed in Europe. In ptoceu
of time this medicine has come ioto general use,
und is highly spoken.ofhy the best medical urileri.
Physicians'recommend it mostly for cdmpiainU ofthe urinary organs, such as gravel, a morbid irrila.
tion of the bladder and urethra, retention of urina,
also incontinence of urine from want of tope in li;u
urinary organs* It cooU (he unnatural heat and
relieves pain;, aad in many cases of long standing
it has been effectual when other valuable medicines
had failed (o produce an effect. The active princi-
ple of this medicine is a volatile oil which is mostly
lost.by the old process ot boiling. Hence it requires

care and skilful management to prepare this
medicine properly.

FLUID EXTRACT OF QUCHU is a strong or
concentrated preparation prepared by the new

prbeess called * displacement.** By this the valua-
ble properties of the Buchu are entirely preserved,
fndlhisTorm of the medicine is less liable (o injury
from age and more palateable. Useful equally to all
cases of the kind whether male or female. Price.
75 cents per bottle. For sale at Roy*a Drug and
Chemical Store at Wcll'sboro Fa.

tO* This is no patent | medicine or quack nostrum
or secret remedy', hot a new and improved prepara.
lion of a well known and valuable medicine.
The Empire! The Empire!!

NEWFIRM 4- NEW GOODS !

T/OWEN, BULLARD & CO,
\ ) would Inform (liepublic ihatlhey may be found
at-thc old stand of Bowen & Bollards known as the

wlierfe they are now receiving freah from the City, a
full supply of *

Fall & Winter Goods.
of every variety and quality, which cannot hut suit
the most fastidious, and at the lowest rates: Such
a& . .

- Bfy - Goods- & Groceries,
BOOTS <fc SHOES,

ÜBADYItIAOE CLOTHING,
Crockery, Hardware,

Woodcnware,
PROVISIONS, fte. &r.

J. R. BOWEN. 1
- M. BULLARD V

Wcllsboro Nov. 5 ’57. L. TRUMAN, }

TTOOPS—Hoops—Hoops ! Plain Brass, Brassli Wire; Whalebone and Reed, al the EMPIRE.

COME to tlie EMPIRE if you want ajnice bon-
net—also Trimmings, such as Ribbons, Bor.

ders, Linings, &c. ■ (

IF yon want a Carpet CHEAP, call at
BOWEN BULLARD,& CO.

LATEST STYLES Hats and Caps Just receiv-
ed at Bowen Bullard &, C-o


